FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Networked Insurance Agents Adds High Value Home, Specialty PL Markets
May 17, 2016 <Grass Valley, CA> - Networked Insurance Agents continues to expand its personal lines
market access. In the first quarter of 2016, Networked was appointed by NatGen Premier, a leading high
value home market for California. Networked is one of only a select few agencies statewide to secure a
direct appointment with this company. Plus, Networked broadened its appointment with USLI to offer key
specialty personal lines products.
“Networked is excited to launch these partnerships and honored to be working with these coveted
carriers. NatGen Premier is an excellent example of our strategy to provide our members with the most
relevant markets and at the time when they may be searching for alternatives for insuring high-value
property,” said Scott Smith, Vice President at Networked. “We look forward to helping our members grow
with both companies.”
Networked’s 1,200+ independent agent members may now access personal lines products directly from
USLI underwriters via their customized online rating tool or receive phone quotes in less than four
minutes. USLI entertains a broad range of personal lines risks for: personal liability, special events,
personal umbrella, home-based business, and vacant buildings.
About National General Premier
National General Insurance is a subsidiary of National General Holdings Corporation (NASDAQ: NGHC) and
has a financial strength rating of A- (Excellent) from A.M. Best and an A+ rating from the Better Business
Bureau. National General Insurance has been insuring customers since 1939. National General Holdings
Corporation is a multi-billion dollar holdings company which offers home, auto, life, accident and health
insurance through a number of growing subsidiary companies and a network of more than 23,000
independent agents across the country. For more information, visit www.natgenpremier.com.
About USLI
USLI is a member of the Berkshire Hathaway family of companies and is an A++ rated company that
supports its products with financial strength and stability. USLI specializes in underwriting low premium,
low hazard specialty insurance products and is focused on being the go-to company for small business
risks. For more information, visit www.usli.com.
About Networked Insurance Agents
Founded in 1993, Networked Insurance Agents is a membership organization that offers independent P/C
agencies access to leading markets and service resources to help them reach their full potential. Today's
Networked offers agents and brokers a choice of membership options with new account placement and
back office support from experienced service professionals and online tools.
With offices in Grass Valley and Orange, CA, Networked’s staff serves more than 1,200 affiliate members in
ten Western States and is appointed by 50+ national and regional insurance carriers. To learn more about
membership with Networked, visit www.networkedins.com or call 800-682-8476.
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